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Treaty concluded -"vith Prince Menzikoff, in rela-1 
tion to Stetin, yet, out of regard to -his Majesty, 
he had commanded bis -Adjnirals and Sea Captains 
not to Molest the Swedish Garrisons in their Pslftge 
from Pomerania. We hwe received Advice, that 
the Polisli Ambassadors had been admitted to an Au
dience of the Grand Signior, after which they were 
in Conference with the Reis-Essendi, who desired 
to know ofthem, Whether the King and Common
wealth would allow Chochim to be fortified without 
breaking the Peace? Whether King Stanillaus and 
his Adhererits fliould be received injo Favour^ Und 
restored to their Estates ? Whether a free paflage 
ihould be granted to the King of Sweden through 
Poland ? The Ambassadors replied, They had not 
yet receiv'd sufficient Instructions in tjiesePoints, 
but that they would give in their Answer hefore 
thijy had their Audience of J^eave of the Sultan. 

Hague, November 2t . N^S. T i e States of H o t 
land and \Yest-Frie(land met °n the 14th, and con
tinue still assembled. O n t h e 15 th Monsieur Mar
flial de Bieberstein, one of the King of Prussia's 
Plenipotentiaries at the Congress of Peace, set out 
from hence, in order £0 return to the CoUrt of 
Berlin. The fame Day'Monsieur Van dei; Dussep, 
qne of the Plenipotentiaries of the States General, 
came hither from Utrecht, and has since been in 
Conference with the Deputies of the States, upon 
the Subject of the Treaty of Peace between his Ca
tholick Majesty and their High Mightinesses. Mon
sieur Buys is likewise arrived from the same Place, 
and intends to set out very soon with Monsieur Gof
linga, his Collegue, for the Court of France, where 
they are to reside as Ambassadors of this Repub
lick. Letters froni the Upper Rhine bring an Ac
count, that the Governor of l»rihourg has receiv'd 
Orders frotn Prince Eugene not to surrender the 
Castle, upon which Mareschal Vjllars was preparing 
to Attack it with the utmost Vigour. 

.Dublin, November 7. Yesterday came on the Ele
ction of Members of Parliainent for this City. The 
Sherist-s percehing the Electors were going ipto a 
Riot, sent to the Guard for a File -of Musqueteers 
to prevent it, and a Tumult arose, in which there 
•Was a Man kill'd and .some of the Soldiers were 
wounded. His Grace the Lord Lieutenant has ap
pointed a Committee of Council to enquire into this 
Disorder, and has directed the Sheriffs to take more 
effectual Care for the future. 1 he Poll is adjourn'd 
till Monday.. 

Windsor, November 15. This Day Seignior Gi-
raldi, Envoy "Extraordinary of the Great Duke of 
~~ any, had a private Audience of Her Majesty, 

hich he delivered to Her Majesty a Letter from 
his* Highness, and another from the Princess, noti
fying the Death of the Great Prince; being intro
duced by the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary Bromley. 

Whereas d Letter dated tbe oth of this Instant No-
. vembet\ avd Sign'd T . C . hath been sent to [fosiih 
Burchett, £/- j ; Secretary of tke Admiralty, offering to 
difi over several Irregularities committed on Board one 
ef Her Majesty's Vessels abroad.; this if to give notice, 
tbat the said Letter is received, and if the Perfin who 
wrote it, will attend tbe Lords Commiffioners oj the Ad
miralty, and make out what he proposes, be jball have all 
fitting Encouragement and ProteSion. 

The Court of DireSors of tbe South Sea Company 
give notice. Jhat a General Court of the said Compwy 
will be helij at their House in Broxdstreet, London, on 
Thursday the id of December next, from Ten in the 
EorexQon, till F've in the Afternoon*, for the Choice of 
aJiireSor- th.re being a Vacancy. 
I The Court of DireSors of the South-Sea Company give 
Notice, That the Bools for taking Subscriptions to com* 

' pleat the. Cjpital Stock of'thesaid Orporation, was opened 
at thein Hvnje in Br oadstreet, on Tuesday tbe (>th oj OSo-
ki"<iist, and\.wiil'cdntinuq so every Tuesday*, from o in 
tbe iviornii^gtill % in the Ajternoon, until Tuesday tbe ifl 
X • — 

of Dec'mler next inclusive, at whhh time the Com-
mission determines ; and all Persons wbo are polfffed 
of any of the Species to Ke Subscribed wto the Stock 
of the said Coiporation, may leave tbe fime any Dmy oj 
the Week with the Receive* of the said Species, in order 
so be enter'd. 

Tlie DireSirs of the Amicable ConlfibutUinstip for 
Insuring Houses, o r . , against Loss by Fire, give Notice, 
That a general Meeting of the Members of the said Con-
tributionfiip*. will be held at their office in Angel Court 
on Snow-hill, on Thursday the yd of December next, tt 
3 in the Ajternoon, upon Matters of great Confe-
cpiince-, where all Persons' concerned are desired to 
be present. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas on Thursday thi}rn.th of this Instant Novem-, 
1 er, the following Particulars weie taken from a 

Gentleman's House-in Leicester Fields, viz. A Dovc-colour'd 
Cloth Suit embroider'd with Silver, and a pair of silk Stock
ings of the fame. Cploiir ;, a grey Cloth Suit, with Gold* 
Buttons and "Holes; a Silk-Drugget Salmon-colour'd Suit, 
lin'd with white Silk ; a Silver-brocade Wastcoat trim'd with 

•a knotted silver Fringe, and lin'd with a white Silk. A 
flowred Sattin Night-gown, lin'd with a Pink-colour'd Lu
strings and a Cap and Slippers ofthe fame; a Thread-Sattin 
Night-gown, striped red and white, and ltn'd with a Yel
low Periian, and a Cap of the ftme •*. a yellow Damask Night
gown, lin'd with blue P**5dian; a {carlet SilkNet-Safh totye 
a Night-gown ; a Holland Mantua, euibroider'd with naru-
ral-coioiu'd S Iks, and lin'd with a yellow and white strip'd 
Cotton ; a black Gaiise Scarf; a black Silk MSntua; a white 
Lustring Apron j a pair of Callico Window-Curtains bound" 
with white Ribbon; a blue Lustring-Scarf With a Gause. 
Body. These are to give notice,' that whoever will difco-
ver where the said Coods are, so that they may be had 
again, shall receivt a Reward of Twenty Pounds for the-
Whole, or prtportionable for an^ Parr, to be paid by Mr. 
John Sh^w, Watchmaker, in Holborn, near the Bars, an4 
no Qtiestions will he a k'd. 

M lscarriedau a Letter, dated the 22d of October Its}-, di-< 
rest d to Mr. Oliver Hurst, Go* icr, at V lfh<nn near 

Chi pCnhum, Wilt , a Note (dattd as abov) of Mr Francis 
hlld'i Hand, payable to Mr. Wi i-*m Monck oc Bearer, at threes 

Day**, sijht, for 50 I. N°26 3. Whoever brings the laid Note 
to Mr. William Monet, Pastor at Blackwell Hail or to Miv 
Child, Goldsmith, near Trmple-Bar, shall hare 101. Rewn-d? 
In of no use to any, Payment being stopped. 

WHereas a 1 ommission ot' Bankrupt is awarded againll 
James Taylor, late nf ?c uthwark in the CoDnty of -Surry, 

Tanner, and he heing declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd 
to surrender himsel to the •"Ommifliooers on the 251(1 Inliant, 
and on the 2d and 17th of December next, i t 3 in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London ; at the ill of which Sittings tht. 
Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribu, 
tion-mony, and chuse Assignees. ., 

WHerrtis a Commiflion of Bankrupt is iwarded againit 
Gabriel Fiurnier, of St. Anns, Wellminlier, in thi 

Coonty ef Middjisex, Vi.itncr and Perukemaker, and he being 
declar'd' a -Bankrupt, is thereby requir'd to surrender liims.lf 
to the Commissioners on the 2 ill and 27th Inliant, and on ths 
(7th of December rext, at 3 in thi Atternoon, at Guildhall, 
Loodon. at the ill of whith sittings the Creditors areto comt* 
prepared to proyc their Debts, pay Cool ibution-Moby, land 
chule Assignees , t_ 

WHeress Thomas Simplbn, of Spittlefields in the County of 
Miod'iler, Dyer, hath fuTcodred h m(e*f ( porsuant to 

Notice), and been twice examined ; this is to give Not ce, Tbat 
he will atiend the Commiffio ers on the jst ot Decemb.r next, 
at 3 in the A (ernoon, at Guild* all, London, tosioisli his Exa
mination ; where his Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-mrney, and assent to -or diflent 
from the Allowance ot bis Certificate. 

WHereas Hugh Adcoeke, the fclder, of Market-Boswortli, ia 
the County of Leictller, Ironmonger, hath lurrendred 

himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice ejamiasd; this is to 
gire notice, that he will attend the -Commissioners-bn the 37th 
lnltaot, at 2 in the Afternoon, at Dsvye's Coff e house in-ths 
Bitb-jp'bF.enear the Borough of Lcicellcjr, to finish hia Eaami-
uation -, where hia Creditors fre to come prepar'd to prove 
Debts P>T Contribution-mony, aril assent to or dissent from 
the allowance of his Certificate, and likewise* to ass nt to or di£ 
lent Irom the Assignment already made by the-<".oniroiffioiJ«r« ttt 
fohn Davis, of Market- B rsworth aforesaid, Got , to whom._all 
Persons thit are indebted to the said Adcocke, or hare any Goods 
or other f fferta of his in their Hirds, are forthwith to pay ina 
dehver the fame, or they will be so'd. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission'nf Bankrupt awarded 
. aRlinlt James Kinghome, late of Newcallle upon 'youj -

Liunendrapi-i', intend to meet onthe lit of Decemb r next, at j 
in thc Alternot.il, at uuildha , London, to make a full Dividend ot* 
all the snd Bankrupt's Ellate; whenrtbe-Creditors who ba*e-noc 
already -proved theirDebts. and paid their Contribution Mole***, 
ajse ta com? prepared to uo tjie /utpe-*, dr they'll be excluded, the 
Benefit ot the laid D'vidend, winch will be forthwith mide-, 
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